Naphthyl- and quinolylluciferin: green and red light emitting firefly luciferin analogues.
In the course of investigations on the possible involvement of the CIEEL (chemically initiated electron-exchange luminescence) mechanism in firefly bioluminescence, we have synthesized two novel firefly luciferin substrate analogues. D-Naphthylluciferin and D-quinolylluciferin were prepared by condensing D-cysteine with 2-cyano-6-hydroxynaphthalene and 2-cyano-6-hydroxyquinoline, respectively. These analogues are the first examples of bioluminescent substrates for firefly luciferase that do not contain a benzothiazole moiety. Firefly luciferase-catalyzed bioluminescence emission spectra revealed that compared to the normal yellow-green light of luciferin (lambda max = 559 nm), the emission from naphthylluciferin is significantly blue-shifted (lambda max = 524 nm); whereas quinolylluciferin emits orange-red light (lambda max = 608 nm). The fluorescence emission spectra, reaction pH optima, relative light yields, light emission kinetics and KM values of the analogues also were measured and compared to those of luciferin. Neither of the analogues produced the characteristic flash kinetics observed for the natural substrate. Instead, slower rise times to peak emission intensity were recorded. It appears that the formation of an intermediate from the analogue adenylates prior to the addition of oxygen is responsible for the slow rise times. The synthetic substrate analogues described here should be useful for future mechanistic studies.